Objective: Conduct a cost-effectiveness analysis of the Fuel Your Life (FYL) program dissemination. Methods: Employees were recruited from three workplaces randomly assigned to one of the conditions: telephone coaching, small group coaching, and self-study. Costs were collected prospectively during the efficacy trial. The main outcome measures of interest were weight loss and quality-adjusted life years (QALYs). Results: The phone condition was most costly ($601 to $589/employee) and the self-study condition was least costly ($145 to $143/employee). For weight loss, delivering FYL through the small group condition was no more effective, yet more expensive, than the self-study delivery. For QALYs, the group delivery of FYL was in an acceptable cost-effectiveness range ($22,400/QALY) relative to self-study (95% confidence interval [CI]: $10,600/QALY-dominated). Conclusions: Prevention programs require adaptation at the local level and significantly affect the cost, effectiveness, and cost-effectiveness of the program.
O besity has reached epidemic levels as evidenced by recent data indicating that nearly 40% of American adults age 20 years and older are obese 1 and are consequently at risk for a myriad of health problems such as type-2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and cancer. 2 Although the prevalence of obesity has not significantly changed in the last few years, obesity is higher among middle-aged adults (42.8%) than among younger adults (35.7%). 1 This suggests that employers are not immune from the obesity epidemic and they stand to bear much of the costs and other adverse consequences as their workers age. Hertz et al 3 estimated that 34% of the workforce is overweight and nearly 30% are obese, with obese workers having the highest prevalence of work limitations and obesity-related conditions.
From an employer perspective, the rising prevalence of obesity has affected costs associated with absenteeism, presenteeism, and the costs of employer-covered health insurance. 4 Obesity in the workplace is estimated to cost US businesses $73.1 billion dollars annually (in 2003$) in both health insurance costs and reduced productivity. 5 Others have estimated that health-related presenteeism and absenteeism costs US companies $11.7 billion (in 2002$) annually for obese workers. 6 A recent comparison of lost productivity and medical costs of obese compared with normalweight employees found more than a $4000 differential (in 2011$) in annual costs for covered medical, sick days, short-term disability, and workers comp claims. 7 Evidence-based interventions to help manage weight and prevent obesity are well-established 8 and the translation of these interventions to the worksite is advancing. 9 One systematic review suggests that worksite programs result in modest weight loss, an average of 2.8 pounds per participating employee. 10, 11 As the evidence grows, employers will want to know the return on their investment (ROI) in these programs before they financially support widespread adoption. Some evidence exists on the ROI of worksite programs to reduce obesity, although the results have been mixed. [12] [13] [14] For example, Baker et al 12 calculated a return of $1.17 for every $1.00 invested in an obesity management program at the worksite, of which 59% was related to healthcare expenditures and 41% was related to productivity. In a meta-analysis of worksite wellness programs, Baicker et al 13 reported a return of $3.27 in health care costs and a return of $2.73 in reduced absenteeism for every $1 invested in worksite wellness. However, RAND conducted a review of the literature and found that for every $1 invested in lifestyle management programs, which includes weight management and obesity prevention programs, the return to the employer, $0.50, was below the initial investment. 14 ROI, however, is somewhat limited in its perspective by only including the costs and savings to the employer in the short-term, and by assessing impacts at the program-level in the aggregate. 15 Cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA), on the other hand, can include all costs and impacts at the individual level and for longer periods of time. 16, 17 In this study, we advance the field by conducting a CEA of a worksite obesity prevention program, FUEL Your Life (FYL), previously shown to be effective. 18 FYL is a workplace translation of the diabetes prevention program (DPP) lifestyle management program, often considered the gold standard for behavioral weight loss among people with pre-diabetes. 8 In a previous study, we tested 
METHODS Study Design and Participants
A full description of the original DPP translation to the worksite has been described elsewhere, 19 and the description of the current study design to measure different FYL delivery formats has been described in detail in Wilson et al. 9 The FYL translation retained the core components of DPP, including a 6-month core intervention period followed by a 6-month maintenance period. The study used an experimental design with three workplaces randomly assigned to one of three intervention conditions: (tele)phone coach, small group coach, and self-study. All participants received a DPP manual that included 16 lessons on healthy eating, physical activity, and problem solving; all participants had an orientation session with a health coach where weight loss and physical activity goals were set. Participants in the group and phone coaching conditions were further invited to participate in eight sessions that were facilitated by a trained health coach. Group sessions were 50 minutes and held at the worksites with eight to 10 participants. Phone sessions were 20 minutes and held one-on-one with the participant at predetermined times. At the end of the core intervention period (6 months), all participants met with a health coach at the worksite for a 20-minute transition session to reflect on progress toward goals and to create a plan for the following 6-month maintenance period. Programmatic activities during the maintenance period included three meetings or sessions for the group and phone conditions, respectively.
Measures
Data were collected between 2013 and 2016 and analyses were conducted between 2016 and 2017.
Outcomes
Outcome data were collected at baseline, 3 months (midpoint), 6 months (posttest), and 12 months (follow-up) and were analyzed using a latent change model with results fully reported in Wilson et al. 19 For the current analysis, we assessed the interventions' impact on two primary outcomes: weight and health-related quality of life (HRQoL), from baseline to the end of the maintenance period (at 12 months), to fully incorporate all resources required to implement the intervention. Trained research staff measured weight using a portable, calibrated electronic scale. At each time point, two readings were taken in a private setting at each workplace. If the measures varied by more than 0.2 kg, then a third reading was obtained.
HRQoL was assessed to determine intervention impacts on quality-adjusted life years (or QALYs). A QALY is a common metric used in the economic evaluation of health interventions that combines life expectancy and HRQoL, which was measured at baseline and 12-months using the Euroqol 5-dimension, EQ-5D, scale. 20 The EQ-5D measures five domains of health including mobility, self-care, usual activities, pain/discomfort, and anxiety/depression. The scoring of the EQ-5D for these dimensions were valued using published generic US weighting factors. 21 EQ-5D scores were used to calculate mean qualityadjusted life expectancy, assuming a linear change over time between each EQ-5D score. We collected the 12-item short form (SF-12) survey 22 as another measure of HRQoL, with sub-scales that measure mental and physical components of health. However, the EQ-5D was the primary tool used to calculate QALYs for study participants, given recommendations from the field of economic evaluation. 15 For these calculations, there were no expected nor observable changes in life expectancy for the participants given the short time frame for the study.
Costs
Cost data were collected prospectively throughout the study and are described in more detail in Ingels et al. 18 Briefly, we used a micro-costing approach to assess all resources required to deliver the intervention. Costs were assessed from the societal perspective, including program-specific expenditures, the costs for participants to spend time engaging in the intervention, and the opportunity costs associated with using workspace to conduct the intervention. All costs were collected at the participant-level when appropriate. To estimate the potential savings generated by FYL in terms of reduced medical care utilization and increased productivity, this information was collected by self-report at baseline and 12-months. Information on absenteeism and presenteeism was measured with questions from the World Health Organization's Health and Work Performance Questionnaire (HPQ). 23 
Analysis
For the CEA, we used person-level data on two primary outcome measures and costs across the three intervention conditions. Sample sizes differed based on weight data reported in Wilson et al, 19 which included some imputed and non-imputed data for n ¼ 418 participants; and new data on non-imputed HRQoL reported here, n ¼ 320 participants. To first examine differences among conditions by HRQoL, ordered logistic regressions were conducted on each of the five components of the EQ-5D at 12 months using the baseline measurement and indicators for condition assignment as the independent variables. For the summary scores of the SF-12, a similar analysis was conducted.
Next, we conducted linear regressions with the outcome measure (either weight or HRQoL) as the dependent variable, along with the baseline measure of the outcome and an indicator for intervention assignment as the independent variables. Costs were estimated with person-level data and using a linear regression analysis with indicators for intervention assignment as the independent variables. Costs were not highly skewed nor were there any zero costs, so neither log-transformations nor zero-inflated models were necessary. Because costs were assessed within a 12-month time-period, no discounting was required. All costs are presented in 2016 US$.
Best practice guidelines prescribe calculating an incremental cost-effectiveness ratio (ICER) when comparing the cost-effectiveness of one program condition to another condition. [15] [16] [17] In this study, the ICER describes the additional cost of each intervention condition relative to the next least effective condition in separate analyses for change in weight at 12-months for one CEA, and for change in QALYs at 12-months for the other CEA. To test our model for uncertainties in the parameters and assumptions, we calculated a confidence interval (CI) around the ICER estimate using Fieller's theorem, where uncertainty is jointly modeled around the outcome and cost. 24 In this case, uncertainty is estimated using a regression framework rather than bootstrapping, as bootstrapping does not allow for control of covariates. We examined the impact of all assumptions on our findings by calculating additional estimates of the ICER (and its 95% CI) under alternative, plausible sets of assumptions. These assumptions include the most impactful cost assumptions from Ingels et al. 18 Further, we tested a scenario where only participants with weight recorded at baseline and 12 months were included, leaving out imputed weight values. All analyses were conducted using R (R: A language and environment for statistical computing, 2015) along with the MASS package 25 for ordered logistic regression and the ceaR package for all ICER analyses. Table 1 shows that there were no significant differences in costs per person within condition comparing the weight and HRQoL samples. Based on the CIs, the average cost by condition did significantly differ in both samples where the self-study condition was the least expensive and the phone condition was the most expensive. There were no significant or consistent changes in medical utilization or productivity losses, and therefore they are not included in the main analysis (see Tables S3 and S4 , Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/JOM/A449, which contain medical utilization and productivity loss data, respectively). Table 1 shows that weight differed among the three conditions at baseline, but not significantly. Weight change was highest in the phone condition; however, based on simple mean comparisons this change was not significant. Table 2 presents the results of the regression analyses assessing weight change at 12 months controlling for baseline weight (in pounds), with the self-study condition used as the reference case. At 12 months, phone participants lost 2.3 more pounds on average relative to self-study participants, which was not significant at P < 0.10. Group participants lost 0.2 more pounds on average relative to self-study participants, although this was not significant. Baseline weight was highly significant suggesting that the heavier the participant was at baseline, the more pounds they lost at 12-months follow-up, although the amount is not clinically significant (less than half pound for every additional 10 pounds at baseline). Table 1 shows that the EQ-5D index differed among the three conditions at baseline, but not significantly. QALYs were highest in the group condition; however, based on simple mean comparisons, these results were not significant. Table 3 shows the results of the regression analysis at 12 months, using HRQoL data derived from the EQ-5D. With the self-study group as the reference, participants in the group condition experienced a marginally significant (P < 0.10) increase in QALYs at 12-months follow-up relative to the self-study condition. There were no significant differences in QALYs comparing the phone condition to the self-study condition. The difference between group and phone conditions (results not shown), was also not significant (P ¼ 0.322).
RESULTS

Costs
Weight Loss
HRQoL and QALYs
Exploring the domains of health within each HRQoL measure, only a comparison of the group relative to the self-study conditions showed significant differences from baseline to 12-months for the EQ-5D. Group condition participants were roughly 57% (1 to 0.43) less likely to report a problem with anxiety/depression relative to selfstudy participants at 12 months (controlling for baseline responses). These results were confirmed by an assessment of HRQoL using the SF-12. While all three intervention conditions saw improvements in the physical health summary score of the SF-12, neither the phone nor group conditions had significantly larger improvements than selfstudy. However, the group condition had an improvement in the mental health summary score at 12 months, which was significant relative to the self-study condition after controlling for baseline assessments (see Tables S5 and S6 The sample sizes for the weight and QALYs samples are 147 and 95 for the self-study condition, 165 and 142 for the group condition, and 106 and 83 for the phone condition. QALY, quality-adjusted life year. Incremental Cost-Effectiveness Analyses Table 4 shows incremental differences in outcomes relative to costs in an incremental CEA. For weight, we removed the group condition from consideration as it costs $1744 per additional pound lost relative to the self-study condition, compared with only $190 per additional pound lost for the phone condition relative to the selfstudy condition. Therefore, if a decision maker was willing to pay the additional $1744 per additional pound lost for the group condition, he or she should be willing to pay a much smaller $190 per additional pound lost for the phone condition (this is a situation commonly referred to as weak dominance, see Haddix/ Drummond for a complete description 16, 17 and see Tables S1 and  S2 , Supplementary Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/JOM/ A449, which demonstrate the results of dominant conditions). The 95% CI for the ICER comparing the phone to self-study for weight as the primary outcome had a lower bound below $100 per additional pound lost but had an upper bound that was negative. This suggests that there is a small probability that the self-study can be both more effective and less costly than the phone condition. The ICERs were recalculated under several different plausible assumptions in the estimation of costs and impacts, including a 20% increase and decrease in coach salaries, changes to overhead costs, and a reduction of sample size to exclude cases for which weight had to be imputed. Under all assumptions, the group condition was weakly dominated by the self-study condition as in the base case analysis. In these analyses, the ICER comparing the phone to the self-study condition varied from $121 to $251 per additional pound lost, and CIs had a lower bound as low as $56 per additional pound lost and under all assumptions a dominated upper bound (see Table S7 , Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/ JOM/A449, for full results).
For the incremental comparison using QALYs, the phone condition was strongly dominated by the group condition, as the phone condition was significantly more costly and resulted in significantly lower QALYs at 12-months. Relative to the self-study, the group condition cost $$22,000 per 1 additional year of qualityadjusted life year gained, which is well within the range of currently funded public health and clinical interventions. 26, 27 The 95% CI for QALYs as the outcome measure reveals that the lower bound is in the acceptable range of funding but the upper bound suggests that there is a small probability that the self-study can be both more effective in impacting QALYs and less costly than the group condition. The ICERs were recalculated under different assumptions described previously, including using the SF-12 to calculate QALYs (results available upon request), 28 with no significant impacts on study results.
DISCUSSION
Weight loss is considered an important metric of success when conducting evaluations and economic evaluations of wellness programs in the workplace because it is easy to measure, observable and immediate. However, the results from this study suggest that when employee weight loss is the primary motivation for conducting a DPP adaptation to the workplace such as FYL, there may not be an economic argument for delivering the intervention in a small group format, relative to more inexpensive delivery modes (like self-study). We found that delivering FYL in a small group was no more effective, yet more expensive, than delivering FYL as self-study. Further, there may be an economic argument for delivering FYL by phone compared with self-study, only if the decision maker feels there is value in paying nearly $200 per additional pound loss for each participant.
However, weight loss alone may not be the only factor to consider when determining success of wellness programs, particularly when group delivery is considered. The results of the CEA with QALYs as the outcome measure led to a different conclusion. We found that delivering FYL in a group had impacts on anxiety/ depression and mental health in comparison to self-study, in addition to the primary goal of reducing weight, thus resulting in a favorable cost/QALY ratio. In a study on weight loss by Wing and Jeffrey, 29 both recruitment strategy and social support affected treatment completion and weight-loss maintenance. In those recruited alone and given therapy, 76% completed treatment and 24% maintained their weight loss in full; among those recruited with friends and given therapy plus social support, 95% completed treatment and 66% maintained their weight loss in full. In another study of exercise interventions for women with breast cancer, the authors concluded that (although not statistically different), ''group exercise interventions may still have potential to be superior to individual exercise interventions, [because] it may be that the designs of current group exercise programs may not involve sufficient social interaction to create psychosocial improvements over and above those of individual programs.'' 30 For an employer, the indirect benefits of wellness programs introduced in a group format may go beyond what costs they cover in the short-term and the tangible benefits (reductions in obesity-related healthcare costs) they may only incur long-term.
CONCLUSION
Translation of a program such as Fuel Your Life (FYL) requires adaptation at the local level. This adaptation can significantly affect the cost, effectiveness, and cost-effectiveness of the program, as demonstrated in this study. CEA can provide guidance on implementation and dissemination modalities for employers and Note: CI, confidence interval; QALY, quality-adjusted life-year; ICER, incremental cost-effectiveness ratio.
Ã Group (weakly) dominated by self-study as there is no significant difference in effectiveness (P ¼ 0.884), but it is significantly more costly.
y Phone (strongly) dominated by group as phone is significantly more costly and results in a significantly lower QALYs.
CEA that includes QALYs can show broader indirect impacts of interventions.
